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The Democratic Time. Tim Medford
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OrcRonlnn, Tho Airiilnnd Tribune,
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T7BSOKXPTION mATE.
One ycur. hy mail "??.
Ono month, by mull 60
Tor month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jncknonvlllo unit Cen-

tral Point $
Ratunlny only, by mall, per year.. S.JO
Weekly, per year .B

trnonn ciRcrrjr.ATioif.
Dally avernRo tar eleven month!

November 30, 1911, S7K1.

Stall X.i Wlr TJnlWd ftiM
Dlapatchcs.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Our idea oC no kind of n job at
nil is to bo on the committor tlmt is

- to notify .lim Sherman thnt be is re-

nominated for tho vice prcMdeney.

A,youte officer in llio Mctlford
militia wns holding forth to n group
of fellow soldiers in n restaurant
prior to the departure of the boys for
encampment. To watch him explain
and diagram on tho Toggery side of

, the menu ono would suppose the
boys were off for a real war, but
that Is the spirit that plants tactics
in the mind today.

"When the enemy deploys," around
here lie said, designating a soup
stain, ''it will be up to ns to get
around here on 'their flank." The
bunch nodded assent and war clonus
gathered.

"And that's not nil." he continued.
"I'll give you a good jwinter. Al-

ways challenge. No matter if it is
the officer of the day, challenge
him." Here the speaker's voice grew
awesome and husky, "for God
knows it might be an enemy in com-

plete disguise."
,

' One timid customer was so affect-
ed by the conversation thnt ho choked
on a doughnut and had to bo' re-

moved.

All persiflage aside, as they say
on millionaire row. the boys did look
pretty nifty in their new uniforms
and they inn relied 'like soldiers, too.

i

And it was noted in the press
that the baker who went nwuy Ieit
his dough behind.

A whole lot of fellows who arc not
soldiers, wished they were Avh.n
they were when they saw the bunch
of girls who were bidding the boys
good-by- e.

And speaking of pretty girls, can
anyone solve the mystery that has
been bothering a whole lot of market
customers? Who is the beauty who
is nhvnys among the first twenty-fi-- e

to visit the public market on .market
days,

She comes from the cnt side and
carries a cute little pink basket.

Gardner-Slepp- y

A quiet and pretty wedding oc-

curred ni high noon Sunday, August
IS, 1912, at tho homo of L. J. Sleppy
In Talent. K, C. Gardner and Lydla
J. Sloppy woro united In marriage,
Itov. W. T. Van Scoy of Ashland per-
forming tho ceremony. Only the im-
mediate relatives wero present. A
largo number of valuable presents
woro sent by friends. Following tho
coromony a uounteoUB wedding din-d- er

was served,
Tho groom Is n native of Kansas.

Ho received his education In tho pub-
lic schools of his nntivo state and In
tho state agricultural college of Man-

hattan, graduating from the latter In
1904. Ho was in tho stock business
for a fow years In Chicago, then came
wost. He has been farming and fruit
raising In tho vicinity of Talent for
tho Inst threo years.

Tho bddo is a uatlvo of Lewis
county, Washington, but has grown
to young womanhood in Southern
Oregon. She recolved her schooling
in tho country public schools and the
high school of Talent. She is a
young woman of innny accomplish- -'

audits, Sho has not only school edu- -

. cutlou but also has a knowledga of
many practical things In connection
with farm llfo which somo youhg
mon do not possess. Hho Is a good
Judgo of horses, and has ridden nnd

'driven many a liorso too spirited for
men to control. 8ho is young, yet

"well known by tho pooplo of tho
county on account of tho prizes sho

, has won in tho county fairs. Thcso
two young people are well matched
for Industry' and Independence.

They lof.t on tho Monday morning
' train for Nowjiort, whoro tho will

upend a honeymoon of ten days.
About:8optoinbor 1st thoy will ho at

'homo on their own farm two miles
oast of Talent, v

MARSHALL'S ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

neeeplutieo speech of Thomas It. Marshall ns candidate of the
TllK parly for vice president slumps him ns "safe and situo"

to n loninrknhlo degree- - safe in the perpetuation of our "snered
constitution." siine in tho rejection of experiments and innovation".

Alarsliiilt belongs to the ancient democracy untouched by hlitli of
new ideas. He would hark back to the ideal individualism preached by
Thomas Jefferson a century ago, but never practiced by the nation, lie
would destroy p:terunli-- m and eliminate special legislation benefitting the
few, and create equality of opportunity, but to do nil this he would simply
trstore our ideals by the very machinery that created our ills.

Mr. Marshall belongs h) u very large class (but hold that our fore-
fathers judgment and fotesighl was better than our own, uud that

they created for vighleeuth century Amotion should be binding
for nil futurity. let mot ot the gmermental evils Hint uffliel ns are
duo'to tho constitution and its interpretation, its rigidity and tho difficulty
of amendment.

As n matter of fnet, no democracy in the world, and no conslituionnl
monarchy is so unresponsive to popular demand a5? our own republic. In
no other country nro the people so hampered in securing reforms.

The constitution was not written or designed for u true democracy,,
but for an oligarchy That the people were incompetent to govern them-
selves directly was the idea that actuated its ftinners, as it still net nates

1 All- Mtlt ime siauu-patie- rs oi lotuiy. i tint iv more, responsive system than our
own is desirable is shown by the rejection of the constitutional forms hv
all modern nnd reorganised democracies. In time, the people of the
United States will either demand a new constitution or so modify it as
to make it responsive to the desires of the jteople, or discard it altogether.
It has long since outgrown.

A comparison of the utterances of the two men, shows Wilson imbued
with the new ideas, and the hope of the progressives, while .Marshall still
lings to the old "constitutional" remedies. Tho discard of the "protective"

theory of tariff and of nil forms of special privilege making creates a
common meeting ground.

Tlmt Marshall's ideals are high, is shown by the following excerpts
from his speech:

"The hour has come when patriotism tutiM consist in something more
thnn eulogies upon the flag. Whether voting the ticket or not, men every-
where looking upon the nwful injustice of this economic system are
becoming socialistic in theory if not in conduct. And shall any far-mind-

man say that if it redounds to the interests of the people of this
country that a hundred men should control its business to the i..od '
everyone, thnt there is anything fallacious in the theory that government
instead of transferring business to a favored few for the benefit of all
should itself discharge that business for the benefit of nil f

'T have never been able to convince myself that either system would
not cast a pall over human action and all the motives which havejieretofore
moved mankind to the very loftiest endeavor and produced what I conceive
to be the most perfect system of government ever devised by the bram
of man since thnt far-of- f theocracy of the Jew went down beneath his
demand for the pomp and splendor of en rt lily power. And yet, 1 do not
hesitate to say that if it be impossible to restore tin republic to its
ancient ideals, which I do not believe, and I must take the ultimate choi.-- e

between the patcrnnlistn of the few and the socialism of the many, count
me nnd my house jvith thejhrobbinjr heart of humanity."

BRIT ish con
FEELS EARTHQUAKE

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 120.

Captain Percival Xyc of the govern-
ment launch Kiora, and his crew on
arrival here yesterday reported that
ho believed there hn'd been a heavy
cannquaKc ni baimon Ann. near
Clowhaui Lake, about fifty miles
from here, on Saturday morning.

The captain stated that he and the
engineer were awakened by the vio-

lent pitching of tho little boat caused
by the disturbance. They both heard
the vibrations, and also n heay
booming. At first they thought that
the Xannimn owdcr works had been
blown up. The workmen at the saw-
mills were uwakencd by the move-
ment of their cabins, nnd men in
four camps close by experienced the
disturbance.

At Sccbclt, about 20 miles away,
the residents. Captain Nye said, had
also ii' similar experience Sixty
miles north of Sechelt, at lJcserted
Bay, the shock was noticed. In fact,
right up to the head of Jcrvis Inlet
the experience had been the same.
Captain Nye was unable to ascertain
the cause of lite phenomenon.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

' Mr. and Mrs. Dunton and daugh-
ter spent Sunday at tho Modoc or-

chard with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Lecver nnd

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Kobnett auotorcd
to Kuglu Point Sunday.

Honorablo William Von dcr Hol-lo- n,

mayor of Kaglo Point and fam-
ily motored through hero Sunday
evening,

Mr. Duncan lato of tho Y. M, C. A,
has moved his family to Itedland.

Judgo Nell and sheriff Jones spent
a fow minutes hero Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. O'Hara havo re--

turnejj from a trip to I'cndloton, Oro,
McDonald Sowart spent Monday In

Grants Pass.
Clarence Ijovcrn mado a business

trip to Portland this wek.
Mr. and Mrs. "Win. Stownrt who

havo been visiting Mr. Stowart'a
futhor, McDonald Stowurt and family,
roturned to their homo In Waterloo,
Iowa tho first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. IJoos of
Medford wero Monday afternoon cal-

lers here.
B, It. Gleason of tho Contral Point

Horuld Bpeut Monday afternoon In
Medford.

Col, G. P, MJmus of Kcvon OakK
was transacting business hero Mon-

day aftornqon,
Miss Hazel Knackstedt is visiting

frlondB at Grants Pass this week,
Miss Sarah Hob I) lias returned

from a vlsl with relatives at

MEDFORD'S SOLDIER

BOYS MARCH AWAY

Sixty-fiv- e of Mcdford's young men
marched away to a theoretical war
lost night and for two weeks will re-

pel the enemy which has been re-

ported heading for tho mouth of tho
Columbia river cocking a foothold on
tho Oregon coast. Tljere the hoys In
brown will handle the big guns and
become acquainted with camp life.

For the first tlmo tho Seventh
Company, Coast Artillery Corps, Ore
gon National Guard, appeared In pub-
lic, when, on Monday afternoon they
marched up Main street to tho Med-for- d

Hotel whero they were reviewed
by General SooySmlth, U. S. A. They
later boarded their conches and left
for Fort Stevens.

JAP PARLIAMENT HOLDS
SESSION EXTRAORDINARY

TOKIO, Aug. 'JO. An
session of parliament was held

today to hear the new milkndo's in-

itial address and to adopt resolu-
tions of Krief over the death of Km-per- or

Mulsiihito. The parliament
pledged its loyalty to support the
mikado.

Our Correspondents
KANE CREEK ITEMS. I

r -
Kluier Iligiiibothani mid wife were

Tolo visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Sutton nnd daughter Muudo

of Oold Hill spent Sunday at IVarl
J ten us. ,

Mr. Foster transacted business in
Central I'niut on Monday.

Ed Swinden spent Sunday at Wil-

low Springs. Kd's frequent viits
havo moused suspicion and we won-
der what the attraction.
'Tom Norris left the hitler part ot

the week for Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mardoii spe.it

Sunday on Onlls Creel; will friend.
Our efficient It. F. I), currier, Mr,

Scott, is back iitraiu on the route af-
ter his two weeks' vacation,

Weather Prophet Foster forecasts
for the month ending August .'SI cool
nights and warm days.

Mr. Ilulljcrlsoii, who has been un
der the doctor' care, is nblo to bu
about again.

TlircNhiin; will' commence in this
neighborhood this week,

Mr. Lewis mid family motored to
Itogue Itiver Sunday.

Mrs, John Brown has returned to
Medford alter spending some time
hero with relatives and friendb.

Klines Creek business visitors io
Oold Hill this week were: George
Marlon, Elmer IliL'iubolhaiii,

'
Mrs.

Mardon, Mrs. Foster, George Higiu-hothii- m

and wife, George Folger,
James Lawrence, Fred Straube, Mr.
Barker uud the Misses Kalliorpiu
uud Maggie Foley.

TAFT TO AID

BALL PLAYER

WASHINGTON, "g. i!0. -- Piesi-dent

Taft is to h-- m the Washing-
ton Nationals In their race lor the
pennant by Imvitu: the "eollupsihle"
shoulder of "llhtrdeMl" Dan Muel-

ler put in such slmpe thnt it will not
keep him out of the jtiuno when moM
needed, according to the statement
here today of Chirk (liiftlth, nina-age- r

of the Amctimn League teniu.
At n recent gume which the pros,

ident attended, iw inquired of Ma-

jor Ithodes," his' militoiv aide, it
there was not Home menu of pro-venti-

.MnellerV frequent shouldei
distention. After a thorough exam-
ination, Major KlmdcK declared that
an operation would do the business.

Major Ithodes and Clark llriffilh
will hold u conference in n few days
to decide upon the operation, t

APACHES STAY

D E

CHICAGO. Aug. htlng Tor
two years In the, Intercut of tho Mo-Jnv- o

Apaches, Dr. Carlos Motitexuma
a memhebr 6f the tribe ami now a
prominent physician of Chicago, has
won tho battlu for the Indians
against being ousted from the pies-c- ut

quarters they occupied and trans-
ferred, by the ludian bureau to a bar-
ren waste In the Salt lllvcr district,
according to announcement bore to-

day. ..

Chief Yuma Prank of tho Molnvo
Apaches will receive tho decision
mndo by Secretary of tho Interior
Fisher In an official notification to-

day. The ruling Involves soino of
tho rlchcxt land in the south wost. It
aleo involves 'a- - reported plan by cor-tul- n

capitalists to remove the Indians
from their present "garden spot"
and turn it back to the public do-

main.
Joseph'W, faJmer, a well known

Chicago nttortier. handled tho con-

test far Dr. Montezuma and carried
it bebforo a committee of congress.

HAY ONLY CHOICE

LEFT ON

SKATTLK, Wash.,- - Aug. 20 Otto
A. Case, tho third nnd last progres-
sive candidate for governor on tho re-

publican ticket today withdrew and
Joined the progressive party. Case's
withdrawal means that Governor Hay
will get tho republican nomination by
default as he lias uo'w no opposition.

Tho organization of tho progres-
sive party throughout the state Is
now being completed nnd n full ticket
will be put in tho field against tho
two old parties. Hoone volt's visit
hero In tho early part of September
will, the locat leaders believe, solid-
ify tho party.

XOTI ri-:- .

Notlcn Is hereby given that the
will apply to tho city coun-

cil ut itH meeting to bo held Septem-
ber :i, 1912, for a,license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities less than "a gallon at Its
place of business at No. 31 S. Front
street, city of Medford for a period
of six months.

B, 8, ItEDCLIFF.
Dated Aug 20, 1912. 137

Bab --s
Coice

liOM

TICKET

0jk

Every woman's heart ronpondB to
tho charm and nwcotncna of a baby'a
voice, becauso naturo Intended her for
motherhood. But even tho loving
naturo of a mother nhrlnka from tho
ordenl of Buffering and danger. Wom-

en who uso Mothor'a J'rlend aro Haved
much dlflcomfort and their Hyfltomn
nro in a healthy condition to moot tho
tlmo with tho loa&t possible danger.
Mother's Friend Is rocommonded only
f,or tho relief and comfort of exiioct-an-t

mothers, nnd ltd many yearn of
hucccsu, and the thotisnnds of ondorso-meat- s

received from women who
havo used It aro a guarantee! of tho
benefit to bu derived from ItH imo.
Mother's Friend allayn nausea, pro-ven- ts

caking of utho breasts, and lllrilrPStn ovory way Zz2Zf V T
contributes to W'iWtt&,tlU
strong, healthy -
mothorhood. Mothor'a Friend la sold
nt drug Btores. Wrlto for our freo
book for expectant mothors.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., AtltnU, Ci.

Draperies
Wo carry a very coninloto lino of

ilrapcirlnn. fuco eurtnlns, flvturcH, ota,
uml do all cliiHueM nf unliolHtorluir. A
HPtcliii man to look Hrtcr IIiIm work
RxcltiHlvely uml will Klvo uh good
hoivIco uh in tioBHlblo (a Kut in ovun
tho lurh'fcHt cltlus.

Weeks & McGrowan Oo.

,
-

DDES N N

DISTRESS L

LIYKUrOOL, Aug, J0. Hoping
Io show tlmt mi iu.pi-li- co bus beiu
done by accusations thnt lie dwie
gnrded distress signals Ironi the
sinking While Star Liner, Titan c.

Captain Lord of the stcutucr Cnlil'or-niun- ,

guvo n public explanation hem
today of all Unit happened iibouxl
hn vessel on the night of the disas-
ter,

The evidence is conclusive. Captain
I .old says. "Hint no rcnpouibn of-

ficer of tlie Ciilifoiniiin wns nwiire
llmt siteh'fy calamity hud occurim!.
The second officer, vilio did see the
signals, was the only officer who saw
them, uud I think I vvus jimlil'ted in

rol.ving on his judgment,
"llud the Califoniiun been the

steamship seen by those on the c.

it would also hnve been sighted
by the Caiputliia,

"It is unthinkable that auv sen-ma- n

would willfully diMognrd what
he knew to be distress signal."

Pardon Me
but you nood glassos.

You would think it liiirldy
iiujHTtini'ut if you woiv ne- -

costou tuusiy iy mi ncqunuu-nui'- o

whom you had rlmm't'd
to mccl. j!uok at yourself
in tin1 mirror and you uu
ponsfiously open your oyos
and s in o o t li back the
wrinkles. If you could catch
yourself in "the utii'onseiou
frown that your friends see,
you would hie yourself to an
optameterist at once.

Go now to
DR. RICKERT

Eyesight Specialist

FANCY

EARLY CRAWFORDS

Cokor Butto Orchards

Formerly Adams ttros.

1'aeifie .ofll-.J-- :;

Rosy Ann Road

THE MOST
ACCURATE .22
CALIBER Repeating

vs2&a

Rifle in the WORLD.

NMFwj

. i
Mnde in two model i ono
for .ai HhorL It. 1'. enr- -
trldgrn tlm other Ixing
Itlllo V.'

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE N0.70.'
tIST
PRICE

$8.00

i ijr'J,rvj

VtviF
L sVT

for ,iW
11.

J Hiindlra 15 .2V
Short nnd 19 .8 J

lontr rlllo cnrtrldi;ci.
Scud for bniulHuiiielv

lllil.itnitrd itillo Cnto- -
lot; nnd ''How to Shoot
Well".'
Order Stevens Rifles
Pistols and Shotguns

from your Denier.

STI3VENS ARMS
&TOOLyCOMIANY,

P. O. Box B004,'
CniCOI'KK I'AM-H- . IASS.

ZEROLENE

FOIt

AUTOMOBILE
LUBRICATION .

Zerolene leaves prac-
tically no .carbon. II
"stands up" under
any sliced and lieut.
Sold In Vi, 1 nnd 5 gallon
caiiH tho Hiuall cuiih flat
Hhnpo, Aisy to huiidlo Juat
fit In tho tool box,

Vv Sale Kvcrywlirrov

Standard Oil Oomp'y
(Incorporated)

NA

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction People'u Anlunement

Company,
always in tin: li:ai

CHANOU OF IMtOOUA.M HWN'DAY,
MONDAY, WNDNKHUAY, FHIDAY.

.1 FHATUUi: HIOTOPI.AYS

lilt) Sl'ltl'ltlSi: SHOW TODAY AND
To.Moimow

DON"!' .MISS TIMS

COMING
NAT GOODWIN In "Oliver Twist,'
and many others.

Ali NATIIIIU In iMipular Song lilt

WOOI.WOItTIIS
The popular muslelntm .

ADMISSION to niilH.
t'llll.DllKN, 5 teiitN.

fSIS
THEATRE
YAl'DKVILLI niOTOPIiAYH

SID MtWIS
Tho College Hoy, noiirs, talk itul

hldovvnlk putter

i.otr MILKS
Laily baritone singer, the

with a man's voice

;t IMIOTOI'iaYS .1

(I.lrollHoil)

woman

MliMlonnrlnM In Darkest Afrlra. First
Photoplay to bo produced In the heart
of Africa.

a .Moniat.v i'uiuio
Drama

IIII.I.V C1IA.V(JI'-- S HIS MIND
A tauty toincdy kciii nf the cutlroty

(ilffercnt rorl

(3001) MUSIC

Rveulng pcrformnnco. 730
AilmlUKlon 10 nnd la coin

Special mnllncen Saturday nnd Hun
day at 2 p, m.

AT rOUNTAINO.HOrCtS.On CLSCWHCnK
Get the

Original nd Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
"0tfwt6aic Jmifiticn
ThcFood DrinkforAU Ajcs
RICH MILK. HALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IX rOWDf.lt

Not in any Milk Trust
Inuiiit on "HOKLICK'S"

Take a pack & hum

Have You Seen
(ho

VEST POCKET
.KODAK

and (lie

PRIMOETTE JR.?

Jjolh now

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Cur will loavo Hotel Medford, foi
Crater Lalto at 8 a, in, Tiioadnys and
Saturday, f Ileturn Monday and
ThurHdiiya, t

Spend Sunday nt Crntor Lake.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Publlu Land Matterst rinnl Proof,

Desert Lnnds, Contest mid Mining
Canon. Hnrlp,

DclinqucntJTaUist, 1911

TIiIh nitverllsFil lint of dnlliiipiiit
line for lli Yi'itr IVH I hi iiiiifimiicn
of itii net of (lie Hlnle I.ckUIiUiih',
wlilvli Ix omiioiltnit In I'luqiter 375 of
Ilia
(IIIMill.VI. I..1WH OI' Till 1IMI MI.S.

KlttN
The tuirn on tho foUowlnir nilvrr

tlml mil property beennm itrwiuiiil
on Aiull I, 1UU, iiml am Mihjiu'l to u
penally of in pr cent mill iHliMmt t
in ruin of I'j per cent per annum until

tlmy iilinll luivo tioon paid.
Any iiuy Hftrr tlm nxplrntlnn of six

miinlliN nfler tlm tnxnn rbiimrit iikhIiikI
Hie following rml proi",rly urn dcltn
ounil Hie ulierirr U iviltlmrlioiil, llpiin
diMimlol of nny peroim iiiiiUIiik wppll-eullni- i.

to luituu Io them n 'erl If lent"
of (li'lliniueucy upon piiyminit nfA llm
Inxi'N, iiiMitlly, luterrl itmt rout ot
auvvtriUlnir,

CiiiriiiitPii of tlpllmiuxuey ilmll limr
InlcreNi from llm iliile of Uiomiirn un
III ri'dt'i'iimil ut tlm rule of IS pr cnt
per iiiiniim.

.NIII.M
lliipllut CollOKeTO frrtt oil

(IliVlllln utrrcl, 2R.MT...I.... I :0 J
OlllPllvt. Mm lint I. I'.trt lot I,

block I UT.Vii
llt'uvvlek. Illehnril 3I?, lot S,

liloiik 1 ................ i ... i

llnnwlok, lllflmrd 3Ufii, lot vP,

iiloi'K n
!,......... vv, k i i9itn . v lotm'ri rn.

i:, iiinpu n

Iti.'e. V. K.-l- f-IU N U lot
II, liloek :"'MatliuN II. Ootux Part lot ,3,
Itloek !f ,,.,...

Dlrki-v- . Mry C Pitrt lot 3.
iiliwk io j';'-i:- i

Kln,(loirV. Mr. C. I 7

I'.trt lot 7. Iiloek II
MnuloKiT, II. W Uit , block

ivtii'tt, it." vvV'iiiiii'e.'i'iip'ojt
7. Iilork 17 ...

II V IVIIelt u nil tt, I'opo H. I
r.cl. till S, Iilork 17

AkIiIhioI Mlnrrnl Ho.lu HnrliiKK- -;
9 tot I, iiloek so, t'liliwood

Trc i .

lllil I) I'- - rl H. lot t,
liloi k So. I'tilltvooit Tract ....

Dritm Jim itj-au- purl lot :,
likxk SI. eiilttvtuiil Trvtot .,..

Aolilnliit Mlli'titl Hmli HprloH
lii i, lot S, Iiloek 3.'.
t'lillMiimt TriH't

Anhliiml .llnorul Hoilit HprliiK"
Co. 11X3, Iilork SS, CliltwoAil

Anlilntnl Minrrtti Hoil'.t' 'riprl'itKi
Co I'urt lot I, block SS, t.lilt.
tvooil Trni'l

Awhliiint Minimi HoilV HprliiK
Co, Uil x, Iilork SS. Ciiltwoo.l
Trnel .: w - :

Hlmtv. V. (.'. lot I. Iiik
31. CoollilKe Tract ..........

ttliitw, V. C- - I. lot 6, liloik
3S, Coollillt Trnef .........

Hltatv, V. C 75-3- lot ii, lilonk
3J. Ceollilttn Trnrl .........

Hlmw. V C tot 7. Iilowk
31. CoollilKi Trant ...........

IIiivm, A II lot S, lilortk
33. (Ntittliltfn Trill' I

IMS
ICli.l

HM

33.

Ill

78.71

Id.jn

li.ii

at 37

rs.ii

S.J

31.13
I'nrry. ,Mnrlln--7S-- 7, lot 6,

Iiloek 3ft 35.81
Htnlli'. fJ. J r H lot

3. Iiloek II .f5
Itmiilfr. IJ - lot I, .

hlm'k H. Hilinitill Add "7
lrpNtlt. Alillonrli t. lot

3. Iilork II, Hiimmlt Aitd .... 4.S
Wlnir. ISiiuun lot 3, Iiloek

I."., Hiiiotiilt Ail.t ... &

Hlirllfy. I. U mid M If, lot S,
lilmk ll, Hiimmlt Ann '"''Mlmilrv. I. I uml M II Mil n,

0,1.1

litnrk 19. Hiimmlt Arid 3S.M
Uli.ll.l' l,ill.- - ."..!. lot It.

lillH'k 19, rlllllllllll Add ..... O.SK
Mlirllpy. Piirku 1J-- I. ' I'.

idiMik v, Hiimmlt Add . ... S.:
nullum. K. T Hit 13.

tilnek 49, Humioll Add 3
Tlionipunti At llollrr UH ." liloi k

an. rinioiiilt Aiiri v il.lt
Tliotopon Xi llollrr K II. lot

it. I.lmk &o, Hninliill Add .... I7.MI
lluti-hr- r. J U'Ml I. Mock 63.

Hllinmlt Arid 10.SJ
llrtlihrr, J. W. Il 3, Iiloek 63

Hniiinilt AiM 10.63
Hotelier. J Wn lot I,

lilntk t:. Hniiinilt Arid ...... 1M3
lliilrhrr. J. W. --It , hloek 63

Kiiiotiill Add '. 16.79
I'itkH'iiii. lrny pitrt li6. AnliUml ll.iiiirnlrnd Aumi. T. 7.10
llollrr. II M - H Mi W lot IN,

A hlu ml lldinrKtivtd Amii. T. 33. to
Curl. M y nint M. 5-43

ixirl lot I, Aalilnnri Home- -
mruri An. o. T 13,16

Curl. M. M. and M. II3lil ID part Annum! Iloinniitrail
Aumi T 11.13

Kimpp, ('. P M-- lot 30, Alf
I.I ml lloiorNtriid Anao. T 11.34

l.lnlnKrr. Millon C lot
I, Alletnliilo Add I" 63

l.lnlnKrr. Millon (.'. u s, AN
Irtnliiln Add K.SO

llr.itiimn, Miilll--l4i- l 6, llollrviln
Trnrl M93

Amlrrni.. II VV Lot A, llrlln- -
Mlo Tinrt 27.19

Andrew. II V I'ait lot 7 W
H, llrllrtiin Trael S.97

Aii.Iii.wk. II. W. Iil 31, part
llrllrvun Trnet 33.17

Andrew, II V 13 part lot 20,
llrllrvun Tract 39.60

Ainlirwii, II. W -- Part lot 37,
llrllrvun Trail 39.49

AiHlrrwu. II. W. -- I'art lot 2,
llnllrvun TriH't 39.60

Hlinw, V I. -- Mi lot 35, llrilaviin
Trnrl H.tl

Hlmw. 1'. Mi lot 3D, tlnllnviin
Tract H.l

Hllvrr. Ilarry-H.- 33, lot II.
Iiloek A, lloiili'Viinl Park Add IS.OD

Silver, Hurry lot IS.
Iiloek Iloiilovitrd Park Add I3.U4

Allot. Himle I, rt at lot
Iiloek II. Iloulovard Park Add 13.17

lliiilKini, V. W. lot 7.
Iiloek II. Holilovard Park Arid 11.13

JoIiiikoii. CliarleH rl, tot c. (dock
C, lloolavar.t Park Add 13.0H

Wlilti'il, llrrlHii '. lot I,
Iiloek D, Iloulovard Park Add I3.0H

III.... Ll..ul.. . il .,.l 1. 4.iiii'ii. n.ini.T .. iir.u", I'n
Idoik I), lloiilevaril I'nrK Ann

Dmililxon. Vllliiir-N5-- 6a, lot 0.
tiloi'k D, .lloiiliivard Park Arid

DriiulNOii. Wlllilir Lot 7, Iiloek
I), lloiilevaril Park Arid

tinted, H. II. and M 1, lot
X, lilwk D, itoiilevurri Park Add

Lovrnitne, Kllx., 1:l i, purl
lot 4, II II, Curler Arid ,,..

llurHt, (. 13, 78.27, lot A,

H. It, Carter Add ,
HllKlloM. M. K. B3.2IH. W lot

20, H, II. Curler Add
Iloi'liui', Phillip -- Ul).27H, i lot

20, If. IU Curler Add
Alilioll, Win. M. 13 UU font laud

ili'H, 76-1- ,.,. ....... . ....
Ori'M-or- A. II bind dim, K 0 - If.
Iliitlnr. II. N. part lot 7,

llaranillnn Trimt
Mallinn, (I. '. purl lot

s. Iliiraiirilne Trurt ...
Ilrnok, Mm. .1. V 1. 73-3- 3

purl lot 9, Hiii'Kaillne Tiuet
Vim .'ohhiii, .1, II. uml Corn

71.600, purt lot 10, llurifudlno
Tinot

Hiiuillriinir. K. IC. II tiurl.

33.10

79m

r.7li

s.:

is.tn

lim

II

Uiii

12.01

11.53

16.2(1

10.72

46.7

66.89

48.00

33.81

44,07
17.30

21.26

no.

20.25

8,10

H.irKUiHlio Truet 38. HH

Chiireh, M. 11. lot I,
llnlm'H Arid ,..22IO.(iil

KKKlrHl""' llelmeeii K -3 lot 3,
Kl-li- lllKliliilid Purk Arid 4 2(1

lliilelmr. .1. '. 22, I lull- -
land Park Add 11.34

llitli'her. .1. W. IM 23, llleli- -
lit tul Purk Add 43,64

IliiU'lmr. .1. '. lil 21, IllKlc
land Pink Add 10.03

Jeter. Hunifi Ixt 27, IlUh- -
hind Park Add 20.25

Jetur, Hurnii Lot 28, Illh- -
land Purk Add..,.-- . 11. 'jr.

IMwiird. J l,bt 37, HlKh- -
land Purk Arid 8,10

I'M ward, J, IM UN, IJIkIiIuiiiI
Park Add ,. 18.22

wnwiml, it, j. i)i w, lllKliliilid
Park Add , . .i ,

Hlmw, II, .Lot 61, IllKhhind
H tlllll ,.',,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,Melntyrr. IJ. M,l.ot 112, HlKll

lunii AddPurk , , , v. I , , , , I

Hlliiplli'l'.l, It. M. 10 fuot, lot
14.i lllliiHuktii'a Add

IloservatlonB mado at Medford M,;'.!."..,.!r.'. .R'Vi-150- '"9. '' B- -

Hotel OfflCO. JoluiMon. OIiiih. H, Lot it, Math- -
Iran auu, . . , . . I , . . I . . I f . , I , , ,

i

J

:o

SI.

ii in
t

C

A.
rt,

is

1

..
J

II,

It.

II.

It.

D.
I'll!

10

'

3.(14

12.16

28,36

4,811

7.70

7.VV


